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I t’s Friday night at the Cen-
tral Texas Table of Grace, an
emergency children’s shelter

in Round Rock, and the house is
buzzing.
In one room, a 14-year-old

expertly covers theWhite Stripes’
“Seven Nation Army” on his
electric guitar, while a pigtailed
12-year-old practices a cheer rou-
tinewith shelter founderandCEO
Stacy Johnson in another.
Whenoneof the teen residents

returns after seeingherbiological
mom for thefirst time in 13 years,
Johnson approaches with a hug.
“What was it like?” Johnson

asks. “Are you OK?”

“It went well,” the girl says,
smilingat Johnson.“I’msurprised
I didn’t cry.”
Johnson, 35, is uniquely posi-

tioned to offer support to the
childrenwhowalk through these
doors because she, too, grew up
in foster care, entering the sys-
temat age 2 and staying in it until
she opted to emancipate and be
legally recognized as an adult
at age 16. After jobs in both the
finance and automotive indus-
tries, shedecided toheedher life-
long dream of running an emer-
gencyshelter for fellowfosterchil-
dren,weathering ups anddowns
to build Central Texas Table of
Grace from the ground up.

Full circle

FOSTERING HEALING

Former foster kid built a safe place for children and teens in need.

TELEVISION

By Mark Kennedy
The Associated Press

Most Easter Sundays, you can
find John Legend at home, help-
ing cook a big dinner for family
and friends. Except this Easter.
He’ll be a little busy—being Jesus
Christ in front of millions.
Legendleadsacast that includes

Sara Bareilles and Alice Cooper
in a live NBC version of the rock
opera “Jesus Christ Superstar”
by Andrew Lloyd Webber and
Tim Rice.
It will be the latest addition to

the prime-time lineup of live TV
musical remakes that kicked off
five years agowith “TheSoundof
Music” and includes “Peter Pan,”
”Grease,” ”The Wiz” and “Hair-

spray.”While the shows often air
at Christmas, this time it made
sense for an Easter broadcast of
the 47-year-old musical.
“It’s an iconic show. It’smeant

a lot to a lot of people for a long
time,” Legend said. “You want
peoplewho are fans of it already
to be excited by our rendition.
But then also we want to attract
new people to the show, too.”
Themusical explores the caus-

tic intersection of politics and

showbiz, using a pulsating gui-
tar- and organ-driven score that
includes “I Don’t Know How to
LoveHim,””Everything’sAlright”
and “Superstar.”
Live TVmusicals have become

progressivelymorecomplex,with
the use of cars andmultiple loca-
tions, sometimes outdoors. But
“Jesus Christ Superstar” will be
more stripped down, an attempt
to capture a concert vibe. It will
be staged inside an armory in
Brooklynwith about 12 cameras.
The actors will be augmented

by a 32-piece band — including a
mobile, all-woman string quar-
tet — and 1,500 people will be
in the audience, surrounding

For live ‘Jesus Christ Superstar,’ NBC turns to a Legend

John Legend as Jesus Christ in “Jesus Christ Superstar.”
CONTRIBUTED BY JAMES DIMMOCK/NBC

Stacy Johnson spent her childhood in foster care in California before
being emancipated at age 16. CONTRIBUTED BY STACY JOHNSON

Stacy Johnson, founder and CEO of Central Texas Table of Grace, spends time with a resident. ANDY SHARP FOR AMERICAN-STATESMAN

‘JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR’
7 p.m. April 1
NBC

Johnson continued on D4

‘Superstar’ continued on D8

2785 Bee Cave Rd • across from Trader Joe’s • 512.347.1616 • CollecticHome.com

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE!
Our big warehouse and showroom are full of great new
furniture and we’re marking down all floor models and in-
stock inventory to make room for exciting new Summer
arrivals. This also means that all SALE items are available for
immediate delivery. Discounts vary, but many close-outs are
discounted up to 50%OFF!CLOSED Easter Sunday. See youMon!

*Sample Savings: OSLO Sofa $2625 $1999
ELSA Bench $2099 $999

*Items shown are subject
to prior sale:
HURRY IN!
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TovisitCentralTexasTable
of Grace, which opened in
summer 2015 and accepts
children ages 6 to 17 who
havenowhereelse togo, is to
discover aplacewhere fresh
flowers adorn the tables,
music radiates from the cor-
ners, andhair-braiding tech-
niques, spelling words and
soccer practice are frequent
topics of discussion. There
are hard topics and hard
days, too, which Johnson
doesn’t sugarcoat, instead
offering compassion, empa-
thy and warmth to the chil-
dren and teens as someone
whohas stood in their shoes.
“What I want to tell them

is, ‘I’mnodifferent thanyou.’
I don’t have anything spe-
cial. I’ve been through a lot
of hard things, but there’s
light at the end of the tun-
nel,” Johnsonsaid. “It’shurt-
ing now, but you’re going to
be really strong in the end.
It’s not all stress and tur-
moil and sadness. There’s
so much more.”

Growing up in care
Johnson was born in Cal-

ifornia and entered the fos-
ter care system at age 2 as a
result of neglect due to her
mother’s alcoholism. By the
timeshewas 14, shehad lived
in nine foster homes, some
ofwhichwereabusive. John-
son’s mother couldn’t care
for her, but she and John-
son did build a relationship
during Johnson’s tween and
teen years.
“Irememberridingthebus

downtown to seemymom,
and shewas basically living
in the park,” said Johnson,
whomovedaroundsomuch
as a child that she doesn’t
recall the names of some of
the cities where she lived.
“She would use her food
stamps and we would get
French bread and spinach
dip and sit in the park and
eat.We developed this rela-
tionship, but she never was
able to get it together.”
When shewas 15, Johnson

moved into a group home
in Paradise, Calif., and told
a therapist there that she
wanted to work toward
emancipation, to be con-
sidered an adult legally in
the eyes of the system.
“I remember him look-

ing me up and down and
going, ‘Well, you’re a little
rougharound the edges, but

you can do it. But you’re
going to have to get right to
work,’” Johnson said. “He
bought me the book ‘The
SevenHabits ofHighlyEffec-
tive Teens,’ and that book
literally changed my entire
life. Everything you would
learn in a ‘normal’ house-
hold, this book teaches you.
He gave me the book and
helpedme start applying for
jobs. He touched my life in
such a big way.”
Johnsonworked in anurs-

ing homewhile completing
herhigh school courses, and
at age 16, exhausted by the
rejection she had experi-
enced so frequently in her
short life, shewent before a
judge and asked tobe eman-
cipated.
“Kids get on the merry-

go-roundof placements and
it’s hard to get off,” said Pat-
rick Foster, administrator at
Central TexasTableofGrace
who has worked in various
foster care positions around
the state for 45 years. “It’s
pretty unusual, what hap-
pened to Stacy, for a judge
to agree to emancipate her
at 16. She convinced a judge
that shecoulddoabetter job
than the state of California.”
Johnson said she’ll never

forget that day.
“(The judge) askedme to

stand up and said, ‘All I ever
see in thecourtroomisheart-
ache andpain and suffering,
but you’re a success story,’”
Johnson said. “‘You’re going
to make it.’”

Taking a
chance on Texas
After emancipation and

graduation, Johnsonmoved
to Bend, Ore., where she
had a successful career as a
financial adviser for nearly
a decade.
Then, after giving birth

to her daughter, Rhema,
and breaking up with her
boyfriend, she decided she
needed a change. Although

shehadneverbeen toTexas,
she set her sights on Austin.
“ I so ld every thing I

owned, got on a plane with
my 7-month-old baby and
moved here,” said Johnson,
who came toAustin in 2012.
“Austin had such a commu-
nity about it, thereare things

to do everywhere, all the
time.”
Johnson began working

long hours at a car dealer-
ship but couldn’t stop think-
ing about thedreamshehad
had since she was a child —
to open her own shelter for
foster children.

“My first year I made
$100,000, but Iwas not see-
ingmy child,” Johnson said.
“Her first word was ‘Bella.’
Do you know who Bella is?
The babysitter’s dog.”
Around the same time,

Johnson met Bill Krassner
onMatch.com.Ontheir third

date, she told himabout her
idea for a shelter.
“The second she started

talking about it, I didn’t see
any reason she couldn’t
do this,” Krassner said. “I
encouraged her immedi-

Johnson
continued from D1

CENTRAL TEXAS
TABLE OF GRACE
Central Texas Table
of Grace is always in
need of monetary,
in-kind and activity
donations. Email info@
ctxtableofgrace.org.
P.O. Box 52, Round Rock,
Texas, 78680
512-244-4335
centraltexastableofgrace.
org

A resident of Central Texas Table of Grace displays his
cross during an evening meal Feb. 9.

Stacy Johnson, founder and CEO of Central Texas Table of Grace, visits with siblings staying at the shelter Feb. 9. It
was important to Johnson for Table of Grace to accept both boys and girls so that sibling groups could stay together.
ANDY SHARP FOR AMERICAN-STATESMAN PHOTOS

Johnson continued on D5
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ately. I couldseehowpassion-
ate shewas about givingback
andhelping kids thatwere in
situations thatwere similar to
what she had experienced in
her youth. She’d say, ‘I don’t
have the ability to do it.’ And
I’d say, ‘Yes, you do.’”
That same night, Krassner

emailed her an e-book that
containedastep-by-stepguide
to opening a shelter.
“By 10 a.m., I had read the

wholebookandIwas, like,on
stepfive,” said Johnson,who
hasnowbeenwithKrassnerfor
almost five years. “I was like,
‘I’m doing this. I’m ready.’”
First, though, Johnson

neededtofindajobthatwould
allow her to continue to pay
the bills while also giving the
flexibility topursueherdream
ofopeningashelter.EnterLisa
Copeland, awell-knownmar-
keter and fundraiser who at
the timewasamanagingpart-
ner of a local Fiat store.
“(My friend) told me I

needed to meet her because
shehad this audaciousdream
ofbuildingachildren’s shelter
and she needed someone to
help her get it done, to men-
torherandopensomedoors,”
Copeland said. “I agreed to
take a meeting with her, and
the first time I met her I just
fell in lovewithher. She’s just
infectious.”
CopelandofferedJohnsona

special scheduleatFiat,made
some“strategic introductions”
in the interest of the shelter
andalsohelped Johnsonwith
fundraising.
“I was just the vehicle for

somebodywhowasabsolutely
meant to change the world,”
saidCopeland,hervoicequiv-
ering with emotion. “That’s
what she’s doing.”

A seat at the table
Before long, doors started

opening.
Randell Casey of CyberDe-

fensesofferedJohnsonabuild-
ing space inRoundRockwith
adeferredrent. JohnKingCon-
structionagreedtodothefacil-
ity’sneeded$50,000remodel
for free. Andmembers of the
local community, many of
whom did not know John-

son, banded together to help
raise the $75,000 — or three
monthsofoperatingexpenses
— she needed to have in the
bankbefore she could accept
herfirst placement of a child.
“All the love and support

that Iwasmissing inmychild-
hood,Iwasgettingthen,”John-
son said. “It just healed my
heart of every past abuse. I
wanted to help the kids, but
in my journey to help them
I was healed, because I real-
ized that people do care and
they are good and there are
people whowant to help. All
these miracles happened.”

Copelandrememberswalk-
ing into theshelter in summer
2015 for the first time.
“I just brokedown in tears.

I couldn’t believe it, from that
girlIhadmetayearearlierwho
just had a dream, nomoney,
no backing, had never raised
money before, really didn’t
know many people, to what
shehadbuilt,”Copelandsaid.
“She’smakingalot lessmoney,
she’sworkinga lotharderand
she’s stretched further than
she’s ever been stretched. It’s
impressive.
“Shecame through the sys-

tem and became a wild suc-

cess, and there’s no better
rolemodelor leader for these
youngpeople toseethanher,”
Copeland added.
Every year, more than

17,000 children are removed
fromtheirhomesbyChildPro-
tective Services inTexas, and
frequently teens are themost
difficult to place. Although
children and teens placed at
Central TexasTable ofGrace,
whichcanhouseup to 13peo-
ple, aren’t supposed to stay
longer than 90 days, some
have stayed for a year simply
because there was no other
place for them to go. It was

importanttoJohnsontoaccept
both boys and girls so that
sibling groups can be placed
there together.
WhenchildrenarriveatCen-

tralTexasTableofGrace, they
receiveawelcomebasketfilled
with items suchasflashlights,
toiletries, water bottles, can-
dies and their own copies of
“The Seven Habits of Highly
Effective Teens,” the book
that Johnson said changed
her life.When children leave
the shelter, Johnson signs the
book and writes a personal-
ized message.
Rather than feeling institu-

tional, theshelter feelshomey,
with bright artwork, inspira-
tional signs saying things like
“You are beautiful, you are
strong, youareworth it,” and
even an on-staff cook who
invites residents to make
dishes like homemade corn
dogs with her.
“Theminuteyoucome into

thedoor, it’swelcoming,”said
administrator Foster. “Our
No. 1 goal is to keep you safe,
and our second one is to be a
fierceadvocate.Wetrytobeas
warmand invitingaswecan.”
Although Johnson lives in

Lakewayand is alsopursuing
her college degree in public
administration, sheworks full
time at the shelter on week-
days and many nights and
weekends, too, frequently
accompanied by her daugh-
ter,Rhema,who isnow6and
in kindergarten.
“She’samomof14kids—she

treatsthekidsattheshelterjust
like she treats her daughter,”

boyfriendKrassnersaid.“She’ll
come home crying probably
four or five times a month
about how concerned she is
aboutthekidsandhowthey’re
doing and what their futures
are because it’s a tough deal
they’ve been dealt.”
Johnson makes a point to

ensurethatchildrenandteens
at theshelter learn life lessons,
such as how to get an ID card
and how to do laundry, but
she also carves out time for
fun outings at places such as
Austin’s Park n’ Pizza.
“They’ve taken care of

brothers and sisters, they’ve
gotten themselves to school,
they’ve taken care ofMomor
Dad,” Johnsonsaid. “They’ve
doneall these things,andthey
haven’t gotten a chance to be
a kid.”
Johnsonaddedthatherown

momgot soberfive years ago
andthetwonowhaveastrong
relationship. Copeland said
Johnson is the type of per-
son to always look for a sil-
ver lining.
“She’s a very brilliant

woman, but she’s also got the
innocence of a child,” Cope-
land said. “She’s somebody
who still believes in the good-
ness of humanity unlike any-
oneI’veevermet.Shebelieves
if she goes out and does her
best, things will happen for
her and things will happen
for these kids. How do you
not support that?”

Contact Kristin Finan
at 512-445-1732.
Twitter: @kristinfinan

Johnson
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A 14-year-old staying at Central Texas Table of Grace,
an emergency shelter for children and teens founded
by Stacy Johnson, practices his guitar Feb. 9. As a child,
Johnson was also in foster care.

Stacy Johnson, founder and CEO of Central Texas Table of Grace, an emergency shelter for children and teens in the
foster care system, tries some cheerleading moves with a resident Feb. 9. ANDY SHARP FOR AMERICAN-STATESMAN

Stacy Johnson, center, founder and CEO of Central Texas Table of Grace, sits down for a
meal Feb. 9. In the right background is shelter staff member Robert Alvarez.

Briana Felix, a staffer at Central Texas Table of Grace, spends time with a resident Feb. 9.

Stacy Johnson with her daughter, Rhema, and boyfriend,
Bill Krassner. CONTRIBUTED BY STACY JOHNSON

Start Shopping Today at AustinAuction.com

8414 Anderson Mill Rd. • 512-258-5479
VISA / MC / AMEX / DISCOVER 18% Buyers Premium, Ross Featherston #8069

INSPECTIONS: Thursday, April 19 from 10am - 5pm • Friday, April 20 from 10am - 5pm • Auction Days at 8 am

EXCITING TWO-DAY
ESTATES AUCTION

April 21 & 22 ~ 10 am Both Days

The James Dolan Jr. Estate – Former Director of the San Diego Zoo & Much More!
Large Collection of Vintage Jonas Studios Animal Figures, Collection of Original Animal Drawings by
Friedrich Wilhelm Kuhnert, Fine Art, French Antiques, Italian Antiques, Sterling Silver, Fine Jewelry,

Porcelains, Lighting, Architecturals, Orientalia, and Much More!

Seekingconsignmentsof fine estates& collections.Call today forconsultation!

Our experts make house calls.

ASK THE EXPERTS
A weekly feature, online daily and every Wednesday in Austin360.


